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Colonial SeC1·ctary'$
PeT'th, f grappled ,vith and £1uoce.eafnlly ov~rco~e.
April 3,
The most hazardoua, and y<'t tl1e most 1~-

of populatfon, it may lie
t the mOJ tality occasioned
If as or the ravages ( as in
His Excellencv the Governor has been tercsting perfo? of tl1is t::iir experiment 11-i ~,~<l) the infl:Cn1za: orotlier local dieeaee,
to 9 ppoi nt C. R. Hinds, &q., to fast approachmir, n~w tl1at many of the
. ..-ff., ...,..,t to Mnalh:e the proil0t"'
a Magistrate of this Territory.
1mpila hav;; attai:11ed the age when the pas-1 must nat1u·uu1 ,~ ..
·-r·
h •bo
By His Ea::cell£ncy's comma,ul,
siot)B ~.ce mQre fully developed, anti the tl◊ii uf births and deaths amougS, t e a •
PE'l'ER BROWN.
c!esi.:re of (•ttiancipation from control begios riginal tribes.
to assume the mastery.
I l1ave the honor to be, Sir,
To mdeavor to Qb,iate this difficulty, it
Your very onedieut 1,ervaflt,
Coumial Serrctary'8 Office, Pet 1~i,
CHARLES SYMMONS,
is proposed forthwith t.o marry the eldest
April 11, 1844~
Protector ol Natives.
His Excellrnr~ the Governor }1as bc1;n of the pupils, m~king the best arrangements
pleatled 10 dirert ·111c puhlicatic::,n of t1ie fol- our positi(!n will permit to ensure them a The Honorable the {
Colonial 5ecl'etnry. j
lowing Quarterly Rt>p~rt of C. Symmons, comfortablo e-ubsistence, antl thlls
them as much as possible ofany inclination
Esq., F1·otector of N atl.ves.
to return to their brethren of the bush;
Colonial Secrctar,y' s Qffice, P ertA,
I1J1 Hu E~oillt1tr::y'1 command,
while on such as are of a somewhot les11
.April 4, 1844.
PETER BROWN.
His Excellency the Governor has bee11
advanced age, we expect that the ceremony
Perth, Jl.fa7•(',J1 81, 18.44.
of betrothing them to each other will 11.ct pleased tv direct the following table ofths
8JiR,-1 hnTe tlie houor to trmismit my not onlT as a check to misconduct, but as a arrival and departure of the !:!everal Mails
to be published for general iuformationfirst Quarterly Rq)ort for the year 1844.
stimulus to future well-doing.
Perth to Fremantle e:very rnoming (SunIt is grntifj,ing to be enabled to i11form
The results of the only marri11ge 'hitlrnrto
days excepted) at 8 o'clock.
.litis :1;xcellency the Governor of the con- solemnized between two pupils of the estaPerth to Guil.dford every morning(Sn~
tinuancc of those friendly feelings which bli~hment (mention lilf which was made in
days excepted) at 8 o'clo,ik.
have no,,. so long 111arkccl the relations be- my report for the year 1842), have been
Perth to the Canning every Thur11day
t.ween tlie ~ettlers an.d the aborigines. extremely gratifying. The girl, who lrnd
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Duriog the late fruit !Cason some petty been reclnimed from tl1e bush at an age
Perth to Albany on the 5th of every
thefts hue as usual occurred, but their re• more advanced than tlie rest of her
mon1h at 4 o'clock. P.:r.r., and on the
petition lrns been promptly cl1eckcd by the nions; thereby greatly enhanci11g the
4th when the 5th iaH!'. en a Sunday.
aummary punil'hment oftlie delinquents.
cultics of lier civilization,and whose natural
Frcmantle to Perth every afternoon at l
On the 2f:lth ultimo, in consequence of disposition was wayward and nntractablc,
o'clock (Sundays excepted),
an expi·ess }iavlng readied Perth from uow clieerfully conforms to all the regula•
Guildford to Pertl1 everyafteruoon(SunJhijinnp, a farm belongingtn W. L.Brock- tions of tlrn Institution; and the reeent
days exc<'pted) at 1 o'clock•
man, Esq., situated nb.oni. (>0 mf!es to tlie birtl1 of a child lias evidently tended to
Guildford to York ev<?ry Friday momfog
.r, .E., I proceeded on tl1e following morning opcr:ite a still gref>.ter aBd most beneficial
.to that station, accompanied by the propri- change on ]H'r feelings and charncter.
at lI o'clock.
etor, the acting Colonial Surgeon, and tbe
The friendly understanding between
York to Toodyayevery l\fondaymorning
Native Interpreter. Mr. Brockman and settlers and the aborigines having now been
7 o'clock.
myself there entered into a judicial exami- so long uninterrupted, the office of N alive
Toodyay to Guildfol'd el•ery Tuesday
nation oftho circcmstances conne::ted with Constable lrns been for some time
morning at 7 o'clock.
the death of the natrve W abbamarra, ,;rho nearly a sinecure, and I
Canning to Pinjarra every Frid11y morn•
had died shortly after havin~ been struck with the concurrence of His .iu.J\.ce111t:,,c,
ing at 7 o'clock.
,on the- head by a person named Stoodley, temporarily abolished that appointment
Canning to Perth €Ivery MoBday morn~
bailiff on the form at Jinjinup. I<'rom the the more settled districts, giving the dis•
ing at 7 o'clock.
<lepositions of witnesses it ·wou1d appear missed functionaries to understand, that, in
Pinjarra to Australind everv Monda1
that the blows had been inflicted iu the heat lieu of their hitherto daily ration of flour,
morning at 7 o'clock.
•
of passion·, and under t]1P. iMpulsc of self- a1:1 ample remuneration will fiie p;iven them
Pinjarrah to the Canning every Saturda.J
defence, the native havin~ assumed u tlircat- on each occasion when thZ'ir senices may
afterno')ll at 2 o'clock.
cniug attitude with his "dorvak"(or l1eavy be requil'ed.
Australind to BunburyeveryW ednesday
throwing stick), after receiving some slight
I am not aware !l1at by this arrnngemcnt
morning at 7 o'clock.
strokes with the thong of a nhip, for his any pecuniary saving to Government will
.Australind to Pinjarra every ThnHday
refusal to quit the cooking firn of !he wliitcs. be effected, but I feel confident that it will
aftel'noon at 2 o'clock.
On tlie post mortem e:'famination by the be the means of ensuring a more zealous
Bunbury to Austl'alind every Thursday
acting Coloninl Surgeon, a discoloration of cooperiaion and increased activity in cir•
morning at 7 o'<•lock.
the occipital bone rendered h presumable cnm!lfances of difficulty.
Bunbury to the Va~se every Thursday
that concuesion of the brain had been t11e
'l'he question having b,;cn
morning at 7 o'clock.
cnnse of death; the dreadful state of de- mooted os to the numerical increase or
Vassc to Bunhury every Wenneaday
composition of the body rmdcri1,g a very Jecrea8e of the population since the settle•
morning at 7"o'clock.
tuinute examination impiacticable.
ment of this Colony by Europeans, I have
Alb:my to Perth on the 20th of every
The result of our inquiry wa~, the corn• lately endeavored to procure such authentic
month, aud on t1ie day followingwheD.
.rnittal of the acmised J·ames Stoodley to information on the subject as circumstances
Sundnv falls on the 20th.
take his trial on the charge of manslaughter and '!he scattel'ed nature of the aboriginal
The York mail is closed in Perth every
at tlie ensuing Quarter Sessions.
population would permit.
Friday morning at } pai1t 7 o'clock.
Deeply as tl1is unfortunate event is to he
From the result of these enquiries I am
B !I Jl ii Excellenc.11' s comm.and,
deplored, it is most ~rati(ying to m1cntion, induced to believe, that, whatever nume•
PETER BROWN.
tbat so entire was the conviction on the merical fluctuations may have occurred in
minds of die exasperated natives of om· certain distri('ts, yet tliat the aggregate
fotention to see them righted, so implicitly numbers are much os they were iifteen
did they rel~· on our good faifb, they rigidly yenrs since. From tlie salubrity of tlie
By His Excellency_ Jo:nN lrt1T1I\,
refrained, during a reriod of seven days, climate, the abAenee of all contagiotts disfrom the f'lightest aggression or hostile de- orders, and the now rare occurrence of
E!q,,Governorand Commanrurr~in~
monstration, but JlWaited patiently the foti.l hostilities among themse!,e1:1, it might
Chi~f of the Ter1·itory of JVestern
arrival of the authorities. This self deHjaJ reaeonably be inferred that a population
..Australia, and its Dependenciu.,
and Vice-Admiral ef the same.
is the more con~picuous when we cousider under such favorable drcmn,;tances raust
that the iujured tribe con~isted of many rapidly iucrease. Such, howf'ver, is cer·
In pur1mance of the authority in me
daring and reckle&s. clrnracters; t1rnt the . taiuly nottbe cal!e. But I shall not attempt ve,qted by a certain Act of the Imperial
deceased was their leading ma11; together· to analyze this seeming anomaly fonber Parliament of Great Britain alld Ireland,
,~·ith the m:mierical weakness of the whites · than by remarking, that the women ,e1dom passed in I.he fifth and 11ixtb years of Her
(two men :md two boys), the temptation of rear (nen if they produce) more than one Maje,-tv's reig-n, intituled ·' An Aot for
the plunder of a large flock of sheep and or two children; a fact possibly to be at- regnlaiing the !!ale of waste lands belonfii»~
herd of cattle, and the totally i~olated po• tributed to their ever roving l1abits, and to the Crown in the Australian ColonieFl;'
consequent fatigue, their exposure to the I do hereby notify and proclaim thlit the
sitien of the station.
The native schools are satisfactorily pro• lrnrdiihips of the bush, and to the circum- following pon·tion of land in the Avon
grcssing, and although difficulties, tho na• stance that the ceremony of weainng is I District be offered for sale by public
tural consequences of tl1e endeavor to civi- usually postponechmtil the child has attained I auction at the office of the Collector of
lfac a body of youthful savages, are con• 4 or 5 years of age.
Revenue, in Perth, on Wednesday, th~
etnr,ily hceetfoig m:, t1rny h~ l'e l1itlwrto l,('en
Sucl1 h<:ing E'Ome of the riatnr11l chcch to 10th day of May ne.xt, at the npsctc price
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